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Papa'Baptism is valid. The arguments of thema
onty vie replied to in detail in the minority report.

The:minority deeme itinþolitie to urge to extremity
differences which will further alienate the Catholie
peopleifronm Protestantism.

hgrgprs gewa cce ted, anda.debate neue

THE TRUE l
présentation or:at the admirabli
centgentlemaifly superiority "i
it off" .'lu iià issue of Janua
scribes th' sani-eÀ'merican stat

.as .e isy rnagoguesof

tejt t oe, a moion ai ,L u uivenDukiuius uy bu. uu
0 in ne'wasnegatived .t issue oFëb 18, 1846; tte<

eTh~Re4 . ly iitte following reso- sameAnserica statesman, th h hiå isno
]utioii aan arneadment to the motion to postpone the rnentioned,'as "one who panders t ifr '
'subject. . ¡assion."

IResoived, That in.view of the great dversity of No this. meranst an
opinion and cf practice in the Presbyterian Churc on General Cass. And this is the testimon ofbhisthe subject of Popish Baptisn, and in view of 1tha as.A Ibsi be àtes o e orébiprevious action of the Assembly, it will be inexpedi- hosenwitniss ais some unprpteced femae re.i
ent for the present Assembly to take action a nthe sidig beyo:d th yrenee Ifithie authority is good
case. against her, who"can reject it, as against the Senator

.Rev.-Dr...Brainard. opposed theadoptionOf-the fromnMichian.lIbegýleave-torejectitindignantly
majority report, and hoped the matter would be left as a b n r eie t asitfetGnal

the consciences of these,%vho were te be bene- asagainst Lotii or either; but as.it affects Général
th t s oCass, he has cut himself'off fromf the privilège of

. Taylor, of Cleveland, during a speech upon rejecting by having endorsed in the Senate of the
be tismstated!thatif he was aMinister:he wouldtell United States: the testimony 'of a¼ chosenw,'witnèss,
his fiock théèholetruth,,and.that'is, if: they believed who.1has, described his character in .terms so little
not uponhel.ord Jeans Christ they would be damned. flattering.
.He.did bel ieihaptism was essentialto saivation. . The portions of General Cass' speech with wbich

k" he. dlte îVe' -ëàeontinued iup to' the houroad
ite wscnreds ur I am mbst .pleased are his quotations from jurists,

o ." Y.Exprswhether their inames.'.be .Pufendorf ór Vattel..In
Le"'0._1e above-specimen of liberalityto speak them there is no.confusion of ideas-lthough Vattel

-r1 .tself, Ii.t be 'peritted te say th Senator complains of such confusion as being one of the dif-
Càas Íibeen':exceedingy ibfeiitous'm one o ,1e ficulties against vhich jurists and publicists have to
exampléc by which h1e wiouiti illustrate' 'tue r hips contend. Besides this, I could. 'hardly desire better
of American Prbtstints mii Cathohic countries s re- arguments.to refute Generai Cass than hle himself
gard to thi 'matter of Christian burial. 'Hle tells us lias had the patience and industry to produce. If'

f 'a Protestant who wvas at the peint of Jath, at.San timepermitted, I should enjoy as a pleasant recrea-
Diego,,and who was se anxious lo be buried i a con- tionîthe.privilege:of analysing"the speech-of the dis-
secrated place of sepulcture, that hle consulted ie tinguished Senator. ; I think-it wouldbe tno difficult
American Minster as to iwetbea le seune make task by.. means of a critical distribution or rather
a professonof Cathoheism with aiew to secure the classification.of his arguments"pro and cowz, to prove
right.of such. interment. The mînister,' like an ho'- that- the ill digested parts of the,complex subject
aest.man, dissuaded hii from such a course, founded which he had taken in hand are on the whole so
&i sncb a motive. But stili thé, Senaton tells us thbat vih1ema tknulunaren1eivlè0

e sueamo ve atin was perfth eoret sin us tht equally balanced, that if each could be .Iogically -ar-
oe cereonyfecantanwasromed m exstre ranged, under its own appropriate head, and. either

ffa a nd that til'edyio, mani, b Ibs no mal ange set off, accordrng to its weight and measure against
of faitb, secured for hi.body,' afr'd at, aetile its opposite, the several positions of this great pro-

place inthe,'censecrated 'cetery. From ail whi duction would be found so mutually effective in.their
statement by. Gneral Cass the obvious imference is destruction of each other, that no positive resuit
thattheporman either beame smeerely a .Ca- would remain, except that' Generai Cass is, wlhat
t ic, which he h aritevery body knows, a statesman of great benevolence,
crite, a traitor to bis conscience and his God,tlhere- having agreat respect for the American people, es-bysacrificing his soul for sake of a grave. .l pecial the maority .

I think. 11te Senator from Michigan bas been stili The Senator from Michigan, maintains 'the supre-
more ,unfortunate in his allusion to some distinguished macy of individual conscience, but he-nnullifies that
personage in Spain, supposed1 to e a woman, if. not supremacy:according to his definition of, conscience,
a lady. I.hope.the public will excuse mefor .notre- by:limiting'the right to follow' its dictates, and sub-
ferring to this language, since hle imself avows, im jecting thatright to the 'prohibition of Law, human
theexordium of bis reference, that it is " painfully or divine. Now'ifAthe conscience of the'individual'
disgus'ting.r In this Generai Cass ivasnót mistaken. is supreme,:and the 'Iaw'of'-the land of any country'
If he4hadspoken as of his ovn knowledge, even on is supreme.also, which supremacy shall: give 'way tO0
this." painfully; disgustin-" subjeet4,. no ,nap, ivould the other. - These are the pr emises:'laid' down by
dispute his testimony. But bespeaks on the authority General:Cass, but unfortunatelyhe bas lèft the con-
of the London» Times. . The, editor of,.that paper, clusions tobe drawn from them, resp'ectively te de-
however, instead of giving utteranc.e from human stroy or annihilate eaci other.. His idea: of con-
tongue to this assault upon woman,:al1o,wed itto pass science is not that it is a superior and indestructible,
mt uiver3al circulationfrom the leaden.lips of bis independent, moral faculty in the hunian-soul, enab-
iron-hearted -journal. .Nor could he havé imaginei ling every man to distingumsh and choose between
that anyman, especially an American,.Senator,would wvha seems.te him.good and evil,.but that-c'nscience'
repeat,what he had:publislhed except, under.the pres- gives right to the individual to act out, or manifest
sure 9f; some grave necessity, requiring.tat.forends in .words or.deeds ils interior dictates. On Ilie ohier
of public justice, the depravity ofivomanrs .ell as hand, he arms' thîe civil autlhorities of ail countries
of: mari siould be made.as public as possible. Such i '-the acknovl'edged riglit contre outward
Ieighty reasons Gen.: Cassmust no doubt have liad, aëtions;, so that by 'confoutiding outward actions
but beahas made no allusion to them. vi.with conscience itself, he betrays ani hiands over that
'i«Th"fist person whose.acquaintance'I made on this-sacre.d principle to be judged of, and centrolledby
tarth,'was a'woman. -Her pretensions were-humble, magistrates and civil governments. -lis first ebul-
but to-me she was' a great lady-nay, a very queen |lition in'favoir o conscienice îs thicproimiration that
and3einpress.' . She vas more; she was myearliest his: úrpose is "not merely to protect aCatholicin
'friendt' iy' visible, palpable, guardian Angel. -Ifshe a Protestant country, a Protestant :in a Catholic
smiled. approval on. me, it was as a - ray of Paradise countiry, a Jew in a Christian country,but an Ame-
4hed onr my heart. If she. frownàed disapproval, it rican in ail countries." Generà Cass professes to
Eeemed Iike a:partial:or total eclipse ofîthe sun.-- spenk and"ac't in regardto'this subject, on thî ground
Gratitude for ail' her kindnessto me:compels me to of principle. Principle is neither Catholic nor Pro-
enter'iny humble~ plea, and protest- against ay' rasli tèstant, nbr Jewish ,enor Christian--at least in the
judgmentidegradingto one:of her, sex, whoohlas not sens'ain îvhiîh it las been employed by lim. Prin-
.had hlie: benefit of trial or self-delence. For this ciple,'if nything, is universal. And;sincée"General
reason."as well as for others vhicil. it is: not:neces- Cass 'has attributed to what he calls an American,
.sary.that I sbould, adduce, I:take thue liberty..of say- somnething likë a spcial preogaÏive, he ought to
ingthatl for one do :not beliere the accusations of show some grounds vhy an Americai,'here.classihied

'the-London Times. -That paper is the,most'-pover-' "undei'kthé head of réligious denominations, s-ould
:fui 'organ in thë. world of its own kind either. to ,le- hiave any'special or exceptional preference. Four
stioy or buildup ariy character 'or any cause .whether religious denomninations are mentioned, namely.: Ca-

blic ior-private. If God should' ever permit the tholie' Protestant, Jew," 'an Christian. This' no-
auîoble, ,but oftentimes perverted .capacities of :the inl1ature'Ge'neral Cass may explain. Is terms,

.'îmîan intellect to elevate.a wrong. cause to a perfect tjarlogical considered are, at least' intelligible.-
equality with a right cause ; an unjust cause to a But'when 'ue 'comes te rank àn'. American as a re-

lvel.it just e; a faise cause to an prësentative of a fifthsect, I réally. do not inderstand
eqîlityvimh a true one ; such are 'the' immense re- 'what'lie means.
Ssources iti ts reach for procuring in regardto ail 'If an American,;as subh, has &righit to lirofection,

!causes ,the very kind: of information from abroad nall coùnt'ries îvhy o: also a European, an Asiatic
h.*Iich itdesires; and such its gigantic Powers, Iin ' ?'n 'âfriéaü? .'It'seems, according t him', tlrt

î.nanipulating, if I can-use the term bthis' terrible religious denoninatiens, im generail,,should be treated
ogc._i'-Saxon to'ngue 'of'oursthat 'he feat ofde- 'by condescension with kindness inal countries, but

.toiù iin the minds ofits.raders, alk. distinêtion mh nian' professes the American -religion, which
h ! enright and wrong evuld leycompli'shed y Gel l Cashas. not ex'lhained sueh a man'has a

eLondon Tie. I do .ot .say tlt it is more pre-eminent olào'speil'poection eve
.d pose embirace a wrong cause insteadlofta:riglht that" herever lue appears in foreîg lanids thesove-
than.any cf its contemporariesI, onysuggest that reignity of the Sta;e, in regard te all questi'nsape-

Spowers'of maiamg a wrongi..cause-re greater taiià'c 'to rehigion, must' fall ba, th moment he
a'theirs , and thé temnptátiorinsodo so'il bép'blàinisiiiself an American. And it shall be

"' riduâted'ac'oriding to the scale of"its poivers. ín'idegst à'.twhenhearrives on theshore of suàh
' beennty pleésântd'tj hîeri iin'upp rt countryith a' muli m rcf Arnericantmo'phueré

dulferéni lines writhiß.tidasi'fourteenrfiÇteen yents, American su1hîamnsad Americn religoion 'aèrdi'g
-oleend, aceordinglo myi'febleabilÎty, rnet only ÑI1 r. Céss,"ieie for hs c nsu ti di'rn nthe

our.,merican.tstitutions, ut'aisoe our -individuai pe'riodd'ir hisjpassge truh, or sojounmg phin
staesndaast ie testimnonyof the London Times. th eoisätty;hé sha1i >iuàve the ait o s a
Isiti éóf Feb. 7, 184½;it chargees crie. of 1the what he:thinks piper, pr'ovided'ähigys fie acedi-

' at iffadciuinfai nèes cf argumént"iil'' inW'tò tlédictaî'es of bis nscenÊe.
r cAnsg ti1âte eaI~m~ '~~iht urder fais color's, If :hiskaecïrnè. an outamnscvrai e nse c ns

te, peye, andm rpresen u t. i a ,Lidoflbowing vhib'Mr. Casfiied% uar nsntr
andi scrapiappearcle éf cantior, us a characteris p fiis niuýessn iljPo ' Eao c
ti^ofshis'com öàtion?'d'Itseer- atihis desig'natfn naüi'or i ahîW' foru'pisifeléuitof soverin ty

7 .if l a3 lilnuth9iity!.itVdlöes "'notlmx ii itlüitia Bi'ih et.jisilif ae.u-
. ie hièot fodire athè§mIudacätyf liis'mri r eiifé) iiid"a' Kn ii À 9tó êÿfòêëä-
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c CHRONICLE.,
lietatees then the sovereig

t'gie eay tothe' sovereigni
hate thèn? -Two sovereigr
'conflict. Which shall yri

b s as two-rivai sovereignities cannot bothl
ii ié , s &St'e. Thenif that be.thecase,

Sàt anticipate, let us proélaim at
once, tEt ailbe nations of the earth are already
prospectively annexed to.the ,jnited. State.s; and
that the evidence of the occasiôn iwilirnake
decent andi roper forý -their own:interests tiàt they
should strike their flags, will be the appearance ofi
an'-Americanon' their shores. - The only trouble 'n'
connection with. this .patriotic purpose is, that when
ive, define our righuts liasilly whether as regards a
'principle, or an intèrnational boundary line, it máy
happen tiat.after having askedemore, we may"finally)
be compelled to take.less.y' Whether as regards
private contracts or public reaties, it is a well known
law-tliat it requires two or moreparties 'to make a
bargain. rt must be within 1he recollectin-of Gen..
Cass bthat a few years 'ago, ive Lad fixed a nortb-
western .boindary line on which we Lad determinëdt
to stand or fal. But Ihis was before the consent of
the othér party Lad been obtained; and when -thle
matter came to a bargain, ve allowed the other party
to undefine our position,'and to- slide us off from'our
chosen'line'to another two or three hundred miles
south of it.

I have been quite amused at Lthe eloquent denun-
ciation by General Cass, of absurd maxims and vick-
ed pretensions on the part of civil:governments, to
control conscience, to dictate or prescribe to their
subjects .what they shall believe. In that part of hisi
great speech I have the pleasure to agree with him.
It is probable however that eli thought, as many : of
his readers will have thought, that be vas denouncing
Catholic Principles. The fact, hovever, is directly
the reverse. The jurists and thé governments.that
fell under the real weight of bis censure, were of bis
own school. . A brief retrospect of the condition of
Europe both previous to, and since theReformation,1
will make this point clear. All the States of Europe1
had been Catholic. :The people of those States had
but one religion. . That religion vas older than their
civil governments.. Consequently, their civil go-
vernments never dictated to them wbat they should
believe. And wien General Cass speaks of the ar-
rogance and impiety of civil governments dictating
to their people what they shall believe or what they'
shall not believe, eminakes perhaps witbout being
aware of it, an exception in favor of Catholic go-
yernments, down at leastto ethe periodeof theERefor-
mation. The civil laws of those countries, were, in
many respects exclusive and intolerant. But then,1
since alil,(for I might use the word all, though occa.:
sional exceptions arose,) werc of the samefaith, and
hat no desire to change ; the lawsîvere substantially
innocuous ln the absence of objects on ivhom they
might b e executed. Then came the Reformation.
The-Reformation resulted in the formation of States
on the anti-Catholic or Protestant basis. - Jn these :
the form, of the new :religion ivas detèrmnined on by
the civil Governments. I am not aware of a single
Catholic State, except perbaps, it be Spain, which
Las since passed any laws especially directed against
Protestants. On the other hiand,I, do net know a
single Protestant State in which te government did
not, attemupt and carry out. by special laws those1
very acts which general Cass so eloquently denounces.
When General Cass finds jurists sustaining such
pretended rights of the, civil government, lue may be
sure that they do not belong: to the school of St.
Thomas Aquinas, or Suarez, or the other'great pub-
tlicists that have been so-numerous in the Catholic
,Church. These were men who never- put on the
philosopher's cloak with the..view of playing the tri-
bune either towards their cuntrymen' or: their race.
They were men who derived their principles of hu-
man lav, of'government, wvhîether civil or ecclesias-
.tical, from .the same. suprenie and ,eternal source.-
They fiattered neither kings nor people. They fear-r
cd God and feared few besides. Tey ivere not the
men who wrote of the divine right of kings. 'They
held that government is by divine right, but that the
individual sovereign or ruler inýsuchl government isof
human rigit. And if itl huad been possible for Gen.
Cass to have consulted their pages, hie would have
discovered, that they maintained the rights and dig-:
ni!y of human nature from the higlhest. to the lowest
member of society.

There is no difference between General dassý con-
ception of conscience as a moral faculty and mine.-
le 'however betrays the rights and liberty-, of con-
science, as I understand it,. by identifyingthis moral'
faculty with the outward actions whicli are supposed.
to manifest its dictates from within. No civilgo'r
vernment that' ever exisied lias or ever had eitherbthe'
riglt or the povcr, pijsical or moral, 'to coerce or
extinguisli nan'S.conscience. .t is beyond the'reach
Sof,government., .They might.asîvelh 'attempt to pass'
lavs regulaiig te exercise.ofam.emory, ns regulat
ing tle decisions of man's.consiqnce. This freedom;
of 'conscience,, however, .General Cass:bas identifiedi
with outward action, and on the otlèrand, byre-
cognising t1e riglhts of civil gofernmenEto central'
the.. outward actions ofm, hase hbetrayed, con-
science intothe hauts of' themagistrate. .Ahllihumaini

awhas for objects' either persons,,or. thungs, or acts.;
andi beyontithuese hutmnlégitior dannot igo. ÇCon-1
spience, according e imy.dustiniction, does not come

iinth e rah cf lair,.but as untérstooÛd".nier'
.sentåd by Gener Ca s ,hehndsite inonle
fdnirf cii gvrnmnt, an i confound.i t with

obns veribc t ~ g9ernnntfaMn ldešh
igits andi leae powwero inerferean.r e . am

bounid therefore, to vid t ÎÌ IiIerty cf con-.
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ý 1 science in-reply to the-dangerous doctrines of Gen.
Cass.

When the early Christians appeale' to the Roman
Emperors through the Apologies of their' Justins and
Turtuilians,, leading for liberty of conscience, the
did nofthre yaim the;rigtadll l:teod.
dheiroutadactions wiich heir conscences".od
'lìvåàpprtéd.. They lièadid tiÎàei milmtgnot
beoell&dica do a Godard
the law of their conscienceà bad forbidd. At -one
Lime for instance some glorinus confessor of the, Chris-
tian name, was called upon by the civil magistrate to
offer sacrifice to the pagan gods. He refused, because
he had a higher law in his conscience. What then?
He was put te deáth-he became a martyr. At an-
other time, some tender Christian virgin was required
te sacrifice her chastity-she refused, and vas sent to
the wild beasts. In some instances, indeed, torture
'caused the Christian to failaid'to ohy neilhrathe?
than God. But in all this, which is an extreme case,
had the whole strength of the Roman Emjire, powei
-to destroy the irights cf conscincen nthe "liberty
of* ncircë? the cefreedorn of .conscencep. in'îbe
ié'rt of either of ihese glorióus inartyrs ro ïhis su -
pôsed äpostate ? Assuredly net. Génèral Càsé.th'ina
that if "the sentient being" is exposed te physica1
sufferings the-freedom of- codscience is in-great dan-
ger, if net absolutelylost. Every oneknows thatbthis
is an erreneous position.Itis nly when humàn weak-
"iess yieids te sufferin i uc circumstances, that
consence asserts her het ower h ndi
feels himsieif'degraded i i i n inat 6'n.' dh.
science told him at the moment 'of his yiedingto a
sinful compliance, making his declarâVion'contifryto
bers, that ;he wvas a base..hypocrite;;Iand tiat.Éame
conscience did not fail to vindicate;the sovereigntyby:
her consinued frowns andreproaches.

Geieral Cass bas nottakeri the 'ains to disungish
the "hOedoffice of conscience. it'may be expressed
i brief' words. The wboie duty of man i8 to"ig'avàoid
evil and do good." Now although e'vil andgod are
relative terms and net judged ofCat alltimes and in
all places by the. rame standard, nevertheless, con-
science is the faculty whereby thedistinction ,s,made.
A thing may seem rmorally evil te a man. He can not
do it, without sinning, oflending God, and offending
his qwn conscience. Another thing may appear ghod,

andhee s e blgation onhim Iode it,even though
his conscience approvennleÈs'the circumstances war-
rant its performance. The' decalo gue says "Honor
thy father and thy mother." This is an affirmative
precept, which requires that. at proper times, and in
proper circumstances, ve shall honor our parents;
but does net require that we should be ahvays thus co-
cupied. cThou shalt not steal." This is anegative
precept, and there is no time, or place, or circum-
stance, in which it is lawful for us te stëal. So in the
order of négative precepts a man may net do without
sin, any act which the voice of his conscience tells
him is wrong. He may, indeed, have an erioneou.o
conscience and be mistaken as te the intrnsie morality
of tie act, but still until his conscience >shall have
been' enlig-htened, or as Géneral 'Cas-expresss il

eeimproved," emust abide by its diciates, and avoid
doing what it has ruled te be unlawful. Hence, if any
Protestant, American or not, who travelling or sojourn-
irg in a Catholic State, should be called upon by the
civil power te make a declaration or to do an act
which his conscience condenns, he cannot comply.
Let us suppose him to be required te swear that ha
believes in the Popèes sup'remad-. -Bein- a Protest-ant,. his conscience will'oblige him'to ýrefase. Andi
in-consequence of thisrefusal, physical torture be ap-.
plied, one of-two'things. will happen-that: he wili
suffer the torture or be loyal to conscience, or that he
will betray conscience by swearing te a lie. If any-
thing of this kind should be attempted in a Catholic
country, or any act required which any American's
conscierce condemns, Gen. CassA rcil find me redy to
vote for the eréipicyrnént dfan Amnerican Army and
Navy' to punish that natiqn wvhich would impiously
dare tu commit se unîlawful an outra-e. Net because
the man 's conscience had been vioTated, for ihat is
impossible; but because the, law of such country
wouldhave gone beyond the boundaries of all human
]aw'sin'cethese relat e not'e the faculties of the hu-
rnan .sol, 'but te oiîtývaid peýrsons, thinge, andi nts.-
And ns the person'here supposed would have done'no
act bringing him under the vawv his right 'of person
would have been violated, andi it.vouldbecome law-
ful for his'country to inflict condign punishment on
the nation or parties s. violating it.
. But whilst ne civil govern.ment or poiver on earth
bas a riglit.to require, thata mari shial do asFiinfu] o 1r
immoral act, l does net by aüy neáns follow, that
goe.nments are-bound tÎ permit a man te not ;oit-
wardlyv1hat his consciénce tèls himi good. In the
one'éase, his conscience dcides,for himseif alori.-
In the:other case its dictates .would prompt him te
deeds for others, by. doing what.he supposes::good,
whether it be suitable for othersornot. Here, civil
goveruments have a right te come iii and say, Let
us see aboutshat. rThy have n right alse t& refer
te their laWsas a rule for persotnal'-cnducît. 'h
individual still imagines that his cdns'cience requires
him te do some act- forbidden by thé lav, but yet
highly praiseworthyt in'lhi' estimation, le> can niake
the experiment, but he.must abide theiconsequences.

But in General Cass' view of conscience there is no
dlàibi1tion or but a fallacious' one between conscienco
abtiiîîgfor the iiîdividiai, forbiddiig hui te do an'cviil

e e ict an mao d aac d adconsci nde 'dietating t teé 0degotor
what heomay thinkgoôd-,Avwithôut reZard te others,
.wherever he may find himself. sf thisprinciple w're
carried out, I fear that-strange exhibitions ot indivi-
dual zeal vould become very, frequent,. If.the sop-
posed American shoud' happei tole a Mormon, ho

wlhavea iht tng es ar ft thdictats do bi táf

a Mil lerite, visiting Rome ,'it.sllltbe his privilegé o
pitch his tént in front of SîGPeter'sChú'rehnthenand
there, under thecprotection.of General!Casa' ddctriée,
to.speak andi act according te the.dictates òf. his con-
science. He wiîll unldertake topove that-the endept
théeMrid is at haid-Ad by. ap 1yiníg ,"I~ res,

*hibitingappi-opriate di-awinas"of~lô èbig heku nih
-iittllehorns,'with various r'ferôiàslIo -thie nubcrdf.
Ihe beast,.desciptiveof.AntiChñïks, prove cieal-l
thgat:his dotrineisrigit.Jnthie meantrrießt mnight

ap 'ihåthIis :uippsed' Anti-Clra
dul&beiàkmfoownvh frdni sömewmdow ofteY-

1noe n idf iitsr i CaIsa hsaoaè
very hihpoeîs aéd'inarmÿïjudgrnent, etravaa,


